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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

A bkod- - fight for vngea.

Oregon weather :ii crops.
Oft-R.- may g.t iio nconnt.
ltui.U fir tLe l.rnt railway system

biJd wi betwet-- clbs for a
riM fight.

Tho shooting t Mincer iiim r If

rated.
A mysterious story of k tunn ixir shot

Sn a sheriff.
The steamer Ajix nnnk 17 Cape

Mendocino.
J.allhtiichi is vi!!;:-- ' to givo Detunwy

Another ibotr.
The Grwt Northo-t- i t. b !i .t u lino

ir.H St. lnl to Spittle.
A Irorib'.e hciitUT on tho Ks:ului; &

lVjm-.vlvtiui- .i rilrond; fifty jujw red and
ttfit tv killed UtLen from the wreck.

ClmlSensr tn Ucmpscy.

Svx l'",us.:xs., - Eastern
;vr5ii :.q-r- s ii:izinlccl tho

o.jtinMii :Ji:.t :iiltatii'he WMuM not be
a.vrso ti tihiini; DetujKoy siiitn, iu
the near future, nml tn order to ascer-
tain if then was any truth in the ru-

mor Kvs Jackson wrote to LiaBlatiche
and a reply was received yesterday,
and in it he says: - Yes, I intend to
rivo Mr. Dcmpsey another chance,
and that very soon. I will meet him
any place with tho saino gloves, or at
least cloves similar to those wo fought
with last winter." This news was tel-
egraphed to Dompsey

Klctitlnp for Wnjjcfc.
Specinl to Tub Astouian.

C.vLi.KT3nunaf Ky., Sept 20. Ad-

vices of reliable nature received y

from Ixmisiaua, Ky., say on Twelve
Pole creek, near Wayno Court House,
Yn., Friday, a terrible fight occurred
between a sheriffs posso and a gang
of Italian railroad laborers, in which
several Italians were killed and a
nnruber wounded. The tight was
coUmnI by the refusal to pay wages
due Italians.

Oau oP Cthciitii:iti in.
TlieMipieine importance of purify--li

the Mood atid tcsloiiiig the liv r
iul Udnu sto heal hj aetinu, h:s luon

a itj:-rt.o- r gieat .stud j'. he ie.siil!s
wtneli iiave era' ltd to prrMMil to

the nfllicteJ, !Iilbaid .henuiatii
Csynip By cure uitpreeedented.it has
H own its tight to the lillo ot "I he
(imitesi liht'tiinatif Kn.e.l ever dis-
covered.' Foi alo l .1. V. Conn.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.
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ST. PAUL Til SEATTLE

Tie Great Northern to Extent its

Line to Paget Soanl.

A 6,000,000 MORTGAGE PILED.

They Will Have a Lino Completed

Prom St. Paul to Seaule
Within Two Years.

Sixvlal Ily Tin: Uxmn Tkess.
Sax Fbaxcisco, Sept. 20. Dis-

patches to tho effect that the Great
Northern railway hits filed a mort
gago of 6,000,000 with tho Ceulral
Trust company of New York, for the
purpose of making an extension to
Pitget sound, definitely coufirms the

g stories aiout tho com
patty going to build into Seattle from
its present terminus in Montana.
"Whether it will ;dso uso some of the
money by building an extension into i

California, as it has been talked of in
an indefinite way from timo to time,
remains to bo seen.

Railway officials now believe, with-
out a doubt, that President Scott, of
tho Great Northern, will have a lino
from St Paul to Seattle within two
years, that is destined to become tho
great rival in tho northern tier of
states of Villard's Northern Pacific
system.

Tlie Democrats Kicked
Special to Tin: Astokiax.

Wasiiixcitox, Sept 20. --Tho fili
bustoring tactics on tho part of the
Democrats in tho House lead to an
early adjournment y. Tho jour-
nal was read without objection but
several objected to its approval. Yeas
and nays wore ordered on this and
then thoro w;is au exmlus of members
of tho Democratic bide of tho house
and their seats were deserted. The
voto resulted: yeas 131; nays none.
There was no quorum and the House
adjourned.

Ulurdvrctl His line my.
Sim fial !o Thk AsrouiAX t

Makysvule, Sept 20. Michael
Ryan has shot and killed Timpo 1

Garcia, a Mexican, the result of an old j

fend. Ryan was arrested. I

j

U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

THE GRANDEST AGGREGATION
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STEAMER AJAX WRECKED.

Sbc Struck en Blast's Reef and
Sank.

Special to The Astobiax.
San Fbaxcisoo, Sept 20. The fol- -

Merchant's Excliango this morning:'
The steamer Ajax, from Coos isay for
San Francisco, struck on Blunfs reef,
off Cape Mendocino on September 18,
at 9 a. h., in a thick fog, and sank
ten miles north of Shelter Cove. The i

crew and passengers were safely
landed at Shelter Cove. Tho Ajax
was owned by the Oregon Coal and
Navigation Co., and valued at S120,-00- 0;

partly insured.

ni'ST RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The Uoudtt Floated on tuc Sew
York Market.

lcflAl toTnKASTOUIANj
PoirriiAXD, Sept 20. A dispatch

has leen received by n prominent ,

banker in this city from Mr. Thedore
B. Wilcox, who went with Mr. G. W.
Hunt to New York some timo since to
float the bonds necessary to build the
Hunt system lo this city. Mr. Wilcox
said in the telegram that he litis at lnbi
been successful in securing tlw neces-
sary amouut of money, and will soon
bo ready to start home.

tOregon Weather and Crops.
Slioci.1 to Tiik srottiAX j

Portlaxd, Sept 20. The Oregon
weather bureau y telegraphed
tho following to tho chieE signal off-
icer at Washington, D. C, relative to
Oregon crops and weather: Average
temperaturo prevailed during the
week; a sprinkle of rain fell; frosts in
sorno sections did light damage; there
havo been a few clouds; smoko is
more dense; tho harvest over hop
pioking and pruno drying continues;
fall seeding is being pushed ; leaves
are coloring.

Greatly Exaggerated.
S;eclal to TnK Astouiax,!

Sax Fhaxcisco, Sept 20. Tho
steamer San Joso arrived from Pana-
ma this morning. Tho captain and
passengers had no news from Salva-
dor and Guatemala other than a treaty
had been published. They all join in
saying that tho account of tho at-
tempt upon the life of United States
Minister Mizncr was greatly exag-
gerated.

Sorao Doubt for Oregon.
Scclal toTitK atouia.x.I

WAsmxaTox, Sept 20. If it is left
to Porter a recount of
the census will not bo made in Oregon.
Rut the secretary of tho interior may
grant the request if ho is appealed to.

The Kffrcts of MenUl Exhaustion.
.M my ne sea, especially those of the ner-

vous s stem, are tho produce r d.nly re-
newed mental exliaustimi. Business av.-- t:

uions.fte.n involve an aiiiounti'f mental
j

wear an. I tear very nrejinllc at to jhjslcil
lie.ilh an I the roiiNioas. If arduou-l- .
liurstied, are u ess ilcstnictlvc to Imdn
anil nerve lls.ue. It H nn-- ' of the most
inptiitaiit altnlmtesof H.isteiierV Sioiii-u''- !

Kitten, tint 11 ciuupcnstitM frihli un.iii.'
o. and .hat it HtipaiU iirw e --

ergv lo liebriln a'irt iicrveM. Tne ni;l .l.y
witli flitch It renews wate-ie- l tn Dial
etiemv and p iyslc.il viuillty H remark itile,
and slnwHtliat Its hiTli;oratlu propeitl s
ar. of tho h ghest ordT. uesliles iitcreasntg
vit d itun.ii.i anil ronntenu-tlii- the eirecls
or inental exhaustion, ttiis potent Al incili-cln- o

citre-- i and prov.-n- t fever aud asue.
rlieumatisiu. chronic oyfipepiia and con-

stipation.
t

Kidney and uterine weakness and
oilier eoinplalnts. riiyslilai.3 also com-
mend It as a modicated stimulant aud
remedy. ,
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ASEUSATONLineDER

A Wonli-l- e Sheriff Shoots a Man

Down in Colfl Blood.

IHE MAKES GOOD HIS .E30APE.
i

The Man Compelled to Throw Up His

Hancl3 to Eeceive the Contents

of a Shotgun.

Special by The Uxitkd Pkess.
PCTTE,Mont, Sept 20. Tho depu- -

ty sheriff of Silver Bow brought a
highly sensational story of murder to
tho sheriff's office last night The
story came second-hande- d to tho of-

ficer from one A. Willard, a wood-haule- r,

who lives in a cabiD in tho
hills about five miles north of Silver
Bow. About two days ago Willard
was out in tho hills looking for his
mules, when ho met a stranger riding
on horseback. Tho man said ho had
been out all night and complained of
hunger. Willard invited the stranger
to his cabin, which invitation was
promptly accepted, and tho two rode
together toward tho cabin. WhUo
they were riding along Willard sud-
denly hoard some ono say, "I have
found yon at last; throw up your
hands!" As ho heard this ho turned
and saw a second singer upon a
gray Itorso covoring stranger number
ono with a donble-barrele- d shotgun.
As tho arms of number ono went up
tho gun was discharged, lwth
loads taking effect under tho
arms and causing instant death.
As ho fell tho stranger dismounted,
broke his gun and dropped in two
fresh cartridges, after which he
turned and said "good morning" lo
Willard, pleasantly. This greeting
gave Willard ronewed courage its ho
thought tho last two charges must be
intended for him.

In oxplauation of his conduct tho
last stranger said ho had been after
his man all night; that ho had cut a
man, below Anaconda, and had then
stolen tho horse upon which to make
his escape. Ho was tho sheriff of
Deer Lodge county andhadheenon
the trail ever sinco, determined to
capture tho man or die trying it. Ho
had shot his prisoner because he was
a desperate man and no chances
would be safe with him. "Now Pve
got him," said tho supposed sheriff,
"and what nm T rrmnrr to in iritli
him?" Willard advised him to tie tho !

body on the back of his horse and'
carry it off in that way, which was j

dono. Willard, f course, believed I

the man's story about being au officer
of tho law, and allowed him to go1
without following. It is his opinion
that tho body was dumped in tjio
"nearest prospect hole.

.AUVICK TO aOTUi'Kv '
Mas. Vl.Nl u' SotiTMtXU Sykiu

should nhvajs tie n-- "u childie.ii
ttfiliinj;. II .thrtlit-s t:i- - ''iiiri, ii. lent
the guni-.nUay- N. :i ji?t:. eure- - wind
oholie. and is the !r.--t for ilinr--
rhrca.Twenty-fiv- e cents hot Mo.
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A TURKISH WAR SHIP
Lost Off the Japanese Coast.
Special to The Astoiuax.i

Sax Fbaxcisco, Sept 20. John M.
Birch, late United States consul at
Nagasaki, Japan, arrived here on the
Qallic. Just prior to his departure
from Nagasaki Consul Birch was en-
tertained on board of tho ship Ertro-gou- l,

Osman Pasha giving several din-
ner parties on board tho vessel to the
officers from tho shore. In speaking
of the disaster to the vessel, as re-
ported in yesterday's dispatches, Con-
sul Birch said last evening:

"It is not surprising to me to hear
of the loss of the Ertrogoul off the
coast of Hiago. It is a rough and per-
ilous section of the Japanese coast,
and most modern war ships would bo
in danger there to a certain extent.
The Ertrogoul wa3 a rotten old hulk,
and when I looked at her I marvelled
that any civilized nation would send
human beings afloat in such a craft
She was scarcely fitted for firewood.
It looked to me as if the Turkish gov-
ernment had sent her 500 men out on
board the Ertrogoul for tho express
purpose of sinking them to the bottom
of the sea."

BIDDING FOR THE CONTEST.

Rivalry Between the Athletic
Clubs for Dempscy and

Fltzslniuions.
Special to Tin: AstouiaxI.

New York, Sept 20. Dempsoy
proposes to meet Fitzsimmons and
toss to decide whether tho fight will
be before tho Olympic or Puritan
club. Ho is willing to fight on neu-
tral ground for S10.000 and n. nnrsA.
Burko sends a challenge from London
10 uox xemp3ey or jjitzstmmons ror a
pnrse of 5,000. Ho wants 500 for
exnenses. When S10.000 was hid hv
tho Puritan Club for contests betweon
Dempsoy trad Fitzsimmons it was gen-
erally supposed that tho maximnn
nau oeen reached but it was sent
along to 11,500 last night, and unless
tho Olympic club of New Orleans
raises that fitruro hv nir1it
which is hardly probable, tho Puri
tans win secure the prize.

EX. ZTZILES INTERV1EUED.

"Vo Danger of Indian Outbreaks.
Special tiTiiK Astoktax.

CnicAGo, Sept 20. General Miles
soon after appearing at headquarters

y uegan utspaicuing me accum-
ulated business. To a reporter, ho
said ho though ho would liko his new
post

"In what condition aro western out-
posts?"

"Good, I should say."
"Is thoro any danger of auother

outbreak among the Indians?'"
".Not at present any way. Tho

danger of Indian tronblo i3 decreasing
overy year for various reasons. I
hardly think thero" ever will bo another
serious Indian war."

The world's yearly output of salt is
7,800,000, and England has tho most

IljieJilciN riuea S:iItc.
Tiik IJkst ai.vk in tho world for

uuts, isnuses, bores, ulcers, iait Mili-
um, Fever Sop-- , Tetter, Chapped
Hands, t'liiliilains. Corns, and all skin
Kriiiitiiins. :iml oositivelv rnre- - l'ili.
n no pay reo,u red. It is guaranteed to

give er feet r:ilisf action, or money re-
funded. rice 25 cents per box. For
sale by .1. V. Conn.

Though it-i- s generally known that 1 have for the last
""" ' i.. i. 1....1.., T.......K n..i

yearor two shown the largest assortment of Mens and

Boys Wear in the City, it will be news to most people that

I arnjriow away ahead of all my previous efforts. Such an- -

"

exhibition of the tailors' art in the production of a superior

stock,................at the most reasonable prices, I am sure cannot fail
....wwwww. .,...- -.

to merit the appreciation of all judicious Bargain Hunters,

HERMAN WISE!

Th.e Reliable Clt2iier and Batter.

IN OCCIDENT HOTEL BUILDING.
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SLAUGHTER

A Death Dealing Accident on tie

BeaflingS Pennsylvania R,R.

I GHASTLY SIGHT WITNESSED.

Aching Hearts and Sorrowing Friends
Appealing for the Eescue of

the Injured and Dying.

Special by The UxirED Tress.
Beadixo, Penn., Sept 20. When

daylight dawned on tho scene of last
night's wreck on the Philadelphia &
Beading railroad, a full realization of
the indescribable horrors were fully
revealed. Tho engine lay in five feet
of water. Tho body of Engineer
White was pinned under tho heavy
iron work with his arms extended in
appeal above the water. Next lay
tho tender on its side, thou tho bag-
gage and mail cars and passenger
coirhes. Timbers were broken and
ca j overturned, pinning tho

victims in a death embrace at
the bottom of tho river. Searching
for bodies continued all night and an
additional number wem falcon onf
The body of George E. Kersher, gen
eral counsel ot the Heading railroad,
was taken out early this morning
badlv disfismred. Thn seono nn tlm
banks of the river is ghastly, and tho
long row of tho dead is increased as
ono after another of the bodies arc
brought out
It is difficult to movo ponderous

cars, and the thousands who lmvo
flocked to tho scene aro willing to as-
sist, but thoir aid is of very little sor-vic- o

where experienced men are re-
quired. Up to lOoclock this forenoon
twenty ooutes naa Dean taken out,
Tho list of tho injured is now about
fifty.

He miscalculated and was
Killed.

Special to Tnn Astokiax.1
LOS AXGEIiT33 Cat. Sent. 20. Wm

Myer3, aged 25 years, a railroad man
from Racine Wisconsin, wa3 killed
this morning. Ho fell under a car
whilo trying to board tho train.

Kansas City cable road workers
Mok against a rcdnction from S2.50 to

2.10 a day.

Not Only II10 National Disease,
but Many Others.

It is said thai: dvRTVnqin ianni- - nud'nn.i
malady. Well, BiuxDBETn's Pius will
euro tho national malady.

Tt in Raid thnf. ennRfinntinn la o.n nn.
of oar sedentary life. Well, iBnAXDBETn's

winning uiib constipation.
it is generally conceded, tunc rheuma-

tism oonies from neid (jfnrnnMi nA o..,i
den ohnntrofl of tnmnnmfnrn Pm...
DEKrn's Pills havo corrected all this and
will do it again.

Chronto diseases aro" cured by takin"
tWO to four Of liRAXTjnvTnV Pitt a nvi
night for a month.

UaAKDRZTH's Pills aro sold in every
drug and medicine store, either plain or
sugar coated.
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EmililE'S L.AST TRAGEDY.

Her Poor Dupe Dies With Her.
Special to The astobiax.

New Yobk, Sept 20. Gossip has
robbed the double suicide of the
German actress Emflie Rossi and her
artist lover, Gustav Noch of much of
its tender romance. It appears now
that the girl did not love Noch and it
seems probable that he was her dupe
in so far that he doubtless believed
she loved him as he loved her. Ac-
cording to tho opinion of those who
knew tho girl best, her object

Noch to die with her was
that she might make in death,
since she could not in
life, at least one intensely theatrical
and tragic appearance before tho
public. She made a fool of Koch and
induced him to secure a divorce from
his wife, while she was in love with a
married man in Hamburg. Her
mother wanted her to marry the rich
Hamburger, but she refused. Her
mother did not learn of the other
lover till Emflie left for this country;
then she wrote bitterly upbraiding her
daughter. This, together with her ill
success as au actress, it is believed,
led to the tragedy.

One of Fulton's Boats.

B. W. Camp, one of tho postoffice
inspectors of this district, has made
some curious discoveries whilo travel-
ing over the country in search of those
who endeavor to evade Uncle Sam's
postal laws. One of these discoveries
has a historical interest in view of the
fact that it has reference to the first
building of steamboats by Robert Ful-
ton.

Away up in Duluth, Minn., is tho
hull of the Stillman Witt, stran Jed
on tho mud banks, whilo her engines
have been removed and are used to
run a shinglo mill. This boat, accord-
ing to Mr. Camp's information, wa3
ono of thrco originally constructed by
Fulton, and she ran for a timo between
Now York and Albany. Shortly
after tho completion of tho Erie canal
tho Witt was towed through the canal
to Buffalo, the guards and paddle-boxe- s

having been removed, and for a
number of years was engaged in the
lako traffic between that point and
Cleveland. Tho baptismal namo of
the boat is not now known, and the
present namo is that of an old-tim- e

lake captain who owned her after she
left the Hudsou river. Capt Minch,
of Buffalo, is authority for the state-
ment that tho Witt is one of tho orig-
inal three. If tho old boat can be put
together again, it is proposed to run
her down tho lake and exhibit her at
the 1892 exnosition. as no bettor illus
tration of progress by contrast could
do stxovra.'nuadeljpni(t. Times.

Chicago's park system comprise3
something near 2.000 nera nnrl fnrfn.- -

miles of boulevards.

Notice.
GOD'S BLESSING TO HUMANITY
So Says an Oregon Fioneer Ninety

Years Old.
Fouest Gisove. Or., March 19. 1

havo used the OREGON KIDNEY
TJLA. and obtained immediate relief.It is God's blessing to humanity. I take
pleasure in recommending it to the
aftlicted. I am now nearly ninety years
old, came to Oregon in 1&12 in the em
ploy of tho Hudson's Hay Company,
and since 1 began using the OREGON
KIDNEiT TEA I enjoy good health.

DAVI1) MUNROE.
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BARBARITY OF RUSSIANS

Tlree Innocent Recruits Execute!

For Mer. ;

THEY ABE DENIED A PATH. TBIAL

Three Days After the JSxeontion of
the Innocent Men the Eeal

Murderer is Discovered. -

Special by The Uxited Pjbess.

Paris, Sept 20. The Qaulsan pub-
lishes a dispatch from Warsaw giving
an account of a distressing case of
miscarriage of justice.

The quartermaster of a dragoon
regiment in Silesia was found dead in
the street with his skull cleft. Three
young recruits of that aegiment were
arrested near the spot and as the
quartermaster had the bad rep-
utation of being a martinet and had
often reported them for punishment
on drill they were suspected ot the
murder, tried by a court-marti-al and
sentenced to death. The parents of
the lads tried to procure reprieve
with a view to reopening the case and
offered heavy bail. The-fathe- of one
of them, Mr. Pupson, a millionaire of
Moscow, undertook to deposit 100,000
rubbles for that purpose, but all en-
treaties were unavailing and the three
recruits were executed without even
the delay necessary to receive an
answer to the petition for reprieve.
Two days after tho execution the,wife
of a farrier of Silesia informed the
military authorities that the real
murderer was her husband who had
discovered her relations with the
quartermaster.

Pennsylvania has an area of 45,215
square miles. The area of England is
50,823 square miles; of Ireland, 32,583;
of Scotland, 30,417; of Wales, .7,363;
of California, 156.591:

Tho English crown is made up of
diamonds, rubies, sapphires, pearls,
and emeralds, set in gold and silver
bands; it weighs 39 ounces and 5 pen-
nyweights, troy; in it there are 3,452
diamonds, 273pearls, 9 rubies, 17 sap-
phires and 11 emeralds.
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& FINE FURNISHING GOODS

Blankets and Quilts

TJSTX&X.

UU

QUOTATIONS

: LAR&EST : CLOTHE : EMPOBM

f

a

WIHL
LIVE CLOTHING SELLER!

In Occident Hotel Building.


